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ABSTRACT

Teaching methods to improve the safety of care for patients has been a priority for nurse educators. This article discusses the
student nurses’ use of error reporting tools in the clinical setting, revealing study results completed by the Quality and Safety
Officer in a School of Nursing and Health Professions. The aim was to report on the use of safety tools and the perception
of safety issues in clinical settings identified by 121 prelicensure baccalaureate nursing students. Responses suggest that it is
challenging for nursing students to report errors and near miss events. Barriers exist for the nursing student. The survey reveals
difficulty in reporting but discloses that safety for the patient continues to be a primary concern for the nursing student.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Nurse educators work to provide educational experiences
for nursing students that enhance opportunities focusing on
increasing safety for patients.[1] Over one decade ago, the
Institute of Medicine (IOM) published, “To Err is Human”
and issued in a new awareness of patient safety issues. Their
groundbreaking reports, raised awareness of the need to in-
crease quality and safety for all involved in healthcare.[2, 3]

Health professionals feel the urgency to make changes that
address this need in multiple settings.[1] Baccalaureate nurs-
ing education is expected to continue to provide a high qual-
ity education, with the goal of ensuring that the new nurse
graduate will be able to provide safe patient care in a variety
of settings.[4]

Quality and Safety Education for Nurses (QSEN) is an exam-
ple of an initiative developed to address the safety issues iden-
tified by the IOM. This Robert Wood Johnson Foundation

funded initiative developed competencies to enhance preli-
censure nursing education. The competencies include: safety,
informatics, evidence-based practice, teamwork and collabo-
ration, patient-centered care, and quality improvement. The
goal of the QSEN framework is to provide clear definitions
and competencies fostering safe patient care. These clear def-
initions and competencies provided nursing educators with a
guide to weave QSEN throughout their nursing curriculum.
The impact of weaving QSEN into the nursing curriculum
was to transform student nurses’ education to include inte-
gration of quality and safety, which in turn, will increase the
quality of their contributions in healthcare.[5]

The school of nursing and health professions established a
Quality and Safety Officer (QSO) role. This formal role
was created as a response to the IOM and QSEN initiatives.
The QSO role works to enhance safety and transparency in
prelicensure nursing education by establishing an error and
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near miss reporting system.[6] In nursing practice, error and
near miss safety tools provide a formal method of reporting.
This reporting system is used in addition to the health care
institution’s safety reporting system. QSEN defines an error
as either the execution of an act not proceeded as intended or
as a planned event not completed correctly. A near miss is an
event that is similar to an error but is discovered and never
reaches the patient.[7] The error and near miss reporting tools
provide a method for the student to report these issues, which
allows for a consistent method of error tracking for both the
student and nurse educator.

The standard policy states that the nursing student and/or
faculty report safety issues to the QSO. This reporting sys-
tem is a strategy that leads to transparency in the school
of nursing. Each semester, faculty and nursing students re-
ceive summaries of safety reports based on the reporting tool
information. This introduces the concepts of transparency,
blame-free reporting, and safety culture to the student and
faculty members.[8] Open feedback about reporting errors is
important to the healthcare provider including the nursing
student. This transparent safety culture leads to an increase
in reporting and may increase patient safety.[9]

The QSO continuously monitors and evaluates the safety
reporting system. The QSO obtains information regarding
the knowledge, use, and availability of the reporting tools.
In addition, the QSO monitors the student’s perception of
safety issues and communication in the clinical setting.

2. METHOD
To explore the incidence and the nursing students’ perception
of safety events and reporting, an exploratory online survey
was conducted with 121 prelicensure nursing students in a
4-year baccalaureate program at a private university. This on-
line survey was initially sent via e-mail to 464 baccalaureate-

nursing students, with one additional reminder e-mail sent. A
total of 121 students responded, representing a convenience
response sample of a 26% rate. The survey was completed
August 2016, before the fall semester began. The students
based their responses on their clinical experience of spring
2016. Participation did not have any relationship to any
course offered at the school of nursing. The university’s
institutional review board for protection of human subjects
granted an exempt status to the exploratory survey.

3. RESULTS

Error and near miss information data were obtained along
with perception of safety in clinical settings. Two 5-point
Likert scales were employed to obtain two sets of informa-
tion. One scale on the survey focused on the work area using
strongly agree to strongly disagree rating system. The second
scale of the survey focused on communication using always
to never rating system.

3.1 Demographics
Students represented the nursing student at levels of sopho-
more (43%), junior (38%), and senior one level (19%). Multi-
ple clinical teaching site settings were represented. Examples
of student clinical sites included: hospital sites, out patient
clinics, community and mental health sites, and elementary,
middle, and high school sites. The hospital setting was the
largest represented at 88% (see Figure 1). Eighty-eight per-
cent of the students reported that they were introduced to the
nursing school’s safety tools. This introduction to the nursing
school’s safety tools and policy took place in multiple set-
tings, which included: clinical, theory course, online student
school site, e-mail, and conversation with peers. Clinical and
theory courses were the primary setting for students reported
in this survey study at 69% and 59%, respectively.

Figure 1. Types of clinical settings
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One question in the study (section 4, item 3) asked, did your
clinical instructor discuss patient safety including the use of
reporting tools? The majority of students (62%) reported
that their clinical instructor did discuss patient safety. These
conversations mainly occurred in the post clinical conference
session and on the clinical orientation day. 10% of students
report that they did not talk about safety in the clinical setting
and 27% report that they cannot recall.

3.2 Safety feedback
3.2.1 Error reporting
Another question in the survey asked, what types of errors did
you encounter? The majority (82%) of the students reported
they had never encountered an error. But for the students that
had been exposed to an error, medication administration was
the most common type. The other types of errors identified
were: wrong treatment provided to the patient, omission of
treatment, and needle stick (see Figure 2).

Figure 2. Types of errors

The error safety tool was developed to provide a consistent
method of reporting for the nursing students. The safety
tool was available as an online document or paper version
for the nursing student. The one page document provided a
template for the nursing student to complete to summarize
the error or near miss event. A question in the survey asked,
for those nursing students that an error was encountered, was
a safety tool completed? For this question, 21% of the stu-
dents that reported encountering an error, but 17% of the 21%
of nursing students, did not complete the safety-reporting
tool. Multiple reasons were provided for not following the
school’s safety protocol. Reasons included: no harm to pa-
tient, so no need to report; was not the student’s error; nurse
that was working with student encouraged student not to
report; and fear of outcome for the student.

The students in the study reported that the reporting tool was
easy to access and easy to use. The majority of students
responding to using the tool reported that returning the com-

pleted tool to the QSO was easy. Methods such as e-mail,
office mail, or delivery under office door were reported.

3.2.2 Near-miss reporting
A near miss event is an event that does not actually occur or
touch the patient. An example could include almost giving
the patient the wrong dose of a medication, but realizing the
mistake before you actually give the medication. Almost an
error, but the healthcare provider corrects the error before it
reaches the patient. The majority (86%) of nursing students
in this survey, report that they never encountered a near miss
event. Of those that did, a near miss or almost medication
error event led the list (see Figure 3). Almost providing:
the wrong treatment, wrong patient, wrong times were also
mentioned. The near-miss reporting tool was reported as
easy to use, easy to give to the QSO, but rarely completed.

3.3 Work area perception
Safety perception, as reported by the nursing students on the
clinical unit, was examined using a 5-point Likert scale (see
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Table 1). The students reported that the clinical nurse and
student were actively doing things to improve patient care
and that safety for the patient is a common topic of discus-
sion. The majority of students, 90%, reveal that safety is

their focus during a clinical shift. However, 12% of nursing
students reported that patient safety is sometimes sacrificed
in order to get the work completed. The participants reported
that the patient also had safety as their main goal too.

Figure 3. Near miss events

Table 1. Work area safety perception
 

 

Safety 
Strongly agree 
or agree  
(%)  

Neither agree 
or disagree 
(%) 

Disagree or 
strongly 
disagree (%) 

M*(SD) 

Your work area perception…      

Nurses & students are actively doing things to improve patient safety 89 10 1 4.15 (0.63) 

The nurses & students discuss safety issues 83 13 5 4.08 (0.79) 

As a student, I have a safety focus for my shift 100 0 0 4.61 (0.49) 

My patient has a safety focus for my shift 78 10 0 4.26 (0.63) 

Patient safety is never sacrificed to get more work done 78 9 12 4.05 (1.03) 

My clinical instructor focuses on safety issues 96 3 1 4.39 (0.60) 

There are safety problems on this unit 34 28 39 2.91 (0.99) 

Students feel that mistakes are held against them 43 23 34 3.06 (1.07) 

Nurses feel that mistakes are held against them 41 28 31 3.09 (0.99) 

It is just by chance that more serious mistakes don't happen around this unit 13 28 60 2.41 (0.85) 

Our policies and procedures are good at preventing errors from happening 90 10 0 4.05 (0.50) 

I feel that I am providing safe care 99 1 0 4.31 (0.49) 

*The items were coded as strongly disagree (1), disagree (2), neither (3), agree (4), and strongly agree (5). 

 

The clinical instructor focused on safety issues the majority
of the time. Students report that there are safety issues on
the clinical unit at 43%. From the students’ perception, both
the clinical nurse and student feel that errors are held against
them.

4. COMMUNICATION & SAFETY REPORTING
PERCEPTION

Communication and safety reporting perception on the clini-
cal unit was examined using a 5-point Likert scale (see Table

2). Feedback from the nursing student reveals that the student
perceives that the clinical nurse and student discuss multiple
ways to prevent errors for their patient. Forty-nine percent
of nursing students report that they feel free to speak up to
their nurse or clinical instructor, if they see something that
may negatively effect the patient. The students’ reported
that the clinical nurses also feel they can speak freely in the
healthcare environment. The majority of students are aware
of an error made by themselves, other students, or by the
clinical nurses. They report that the majority of the time
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an incident report addressing the error is completed in the
clinical setting and in addition, the safety-reporting tool is

completed too. Fifty percent of the participants reported that
near miss events are reported.

Table 2. Communication & safety reporting perception
 

 

Safety 
Always or most 
of the time (%)       

Sometimes 
(%) 

Rarely or 
never (%) 

M*(SD) 

Communication and safety reporting…                                                   

Students and nurses on this unit, discuss ways to prevent errors 
from happening 

60 34 6 3.72 (0.84) 

Students feel free to speak up if they see something that may 
negatively affect the patient 

49 39 11 3.49 (0.84) 

Nurses appear free to speak up if they see something that may 
negatively affect the patient 

73 19 8 3.99 (0.91) 

I am aware of errors made by myself, other students or nurses 74 16 10 3.77 (0.94) 

Students are afraid to ask questions if something does not seem 
right 

24 46 29 2.91 (0.89) 

Students are informed about errors that happened during their 
semester 

38 28 33 3.08 (1.19) 

When an error is made, a hospital incident report is completed 77 17 5 4.01 (0.82) 

When an error is made, a nursing school specific error report is 
completed 

80 9 11 4.01 (0.91) 

Near miss events are reported 55 34 11 3.58 (1.06) 

When an error is made but has no potential harm to the patient, how 
often do students report it 

33 44 22 3.19 (0.92) 

When an error is made but could harm the patient but does not, how 
often do students report it 

55 34 11 3.61 (0.87) 

Students are concerned about errors 97 3 0 4.66 (0.52) 

Nurses are concerned about errors 91 9 0 4.43 (0.65) 

Clinical instructors support students when errors are committed 79 18 3 4.11 (0.79) 

 *The items were coded as never(1), rarely (2), sometimes(3), most of the time(4), and always(5). 

 

The nursing students in the survey report that error reports
are completed more often if harm to the patient has actually
been perceived. Also reported that the clinical nurse and
student are concerned with errors the majority of the time.
The clinical instructor is supportive to the student when an
error occurs, most of the time (45%) and always (34%).

5. DISCUSSION
The goal of this study is to obtain perception of safety re-
porting information from the baccalaureate-nursing students
regarding their use in the clinical setting. The QSO’s aim
was to increase transparency within the school of nursing
and health professions and to measure the effectiveness of
the safety tool.

The majority of participants (88%) report that they were ori-
ented to the reporting tools. The error reporting tools are
located in myriad locations to enhance availability. However,
the use of tools is not consistent when an error occurs in the
clinical setting. The perception of reporting an error through

the school’s error reporting system is high at 81%. Of the
21% of students that reported that they encountered an error,
17% did not report the error. The perception does not match
the actual action. Nursing students that acquire the knowl-
edge of what to report when an error or near miss occurs
and then how to report the error actually can create a safe
environment for themselves and their patients.[7]

The survey demonstrated that communication can be im-
proved. While the nursing student participants report that
they discuss errors with their clinical nurse, they also reveal
that many do not feel free to speak up if something may neg-
atively affect the patient. The clinical instructor, as a leader,
needs to encourage communication among the student, clin-
ical nurse, and themselves. Research has documented that
leadership support, for the health care providers, including
the nursing students, can positively affect safe patient care
issues.[10] The clinical instructor can help to bridge the gap
between the nursing student and clinical nurse, in order to
increase communication.
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This study reveals that medication errors are the most com-
mon category in both error and near-miss events for our
nursing students that actually experience an error or near
miss event. For the error report, 26% of the nursing students
reported that they encountered an error. Medication error was
identified 15% of the time. For the near miss report, 22% of
nursing students reported they encountered a near miss event
with medication near miss occurring 12% of the time. These
results mirror what is happening in the health care arena for
the clinical nurse. Medication errors represent the majority of
preventable errors and continue to be a major concern for our
patients’ safety.[11] Increasing discussions about medication
administration should be a priority. The clinical instructor
needs the support of the didactic/theory instructors to con-
tinue to focus on safety. Some examples include: stressing
medication calculations, demonstrating methods of adminis-
tration, and encouraging discussions among nursing students
regarding their experiences administrating medications in the
clinical setting.

Barriers students reveal for reporting errors are consistent
with barriers that nurses and physicians report.[10] Fear of
failing, blame, embarrassment, and guilt are all identified in
this study. Another issue that affects only the student is the
occasional pressure of not reporting errors from the clinical
nurse, as reported in this study. The nursing student had con-
flicting messages: one from the clinical nurse not to report
errors and one from the clinical instructor to report errors.
These conflicting messages from two people in power serve
to confuse the nursing student.

The QSO in the school of nursing and health professions has
worked on the safety-reporting project with the goal of in-
creasing transparency and creating an error reporting method.
The use of the reporting system continues to be a challenge
to the nursing students. Support from leadership, includ-
ing faculty and clinical instructors, needs to be increased.
Communication methods need to be strengthened between
the nursing student, clinical nurse, and clinical instructor.
A similar study was conducted in 2013 and the results are
consistent with this current study.[12]

Limitations
This study revealed that there are limitations in regards to
this exploratory survey. The main limitation issue is that the
student level group of senior two, capstone students, are not

represented. Capstone students characterize the student in
their final clinical rotation. Second, a small sample size in
the study of 121 with the response rate of 26%. Another
limitation identified was that not all participants responded
to every question.

6. CONCLUSION
Patient safety needs to be our primary goal for all who work
in healthcare. As nurse educators, arming our students with
tools to keep safety as a focus in their practice may increase
safety for our patients. Providing the error and near miss re-
porting tools is one example for our nursing students. Trans-
parency and safety issues must be introduced at the begin-
ning of our students’ educational experience and then carried
through to the end. Fostering a blame-free, safe environment
for our nursing students encourages transparency at school
and in the clinical setting.

The goal of safety reporting and increasing transparency can
only be met if the buy-in is high at both the faculty and stu-
dent level. Buy-in means that the participants, in this case the
faculty and nursing students, believe in the goal and agree to
work towards achieving the goal. Communication with the
faculty and nursing students is essential for buy-in.

Throughout the last decade, healthcare providers have
worked to answer the IOM’s call for increasing safety for
our patients. Nurse educators have answered the call by
instituting the QSEN initiative in their nursing educational
programs. Creating and implementing an error and near miss
reporting protocol is one example of increasing transparency
and safety in a school of nursing and health professions. In
spite of the effort of the QSO and the nurse educators, this
survey demonstrates there is room for improvement in er-
ror reporting. In order to have transparency of errors in the
healthcare setting, the introduction and implementation must
begin in nursing school. The more the nursing educators talk
about errors, the more accepted the communication would
become to nursing students. Supporting the nursing student
when an error occurs should be our emphasis in order for
transparency to occur at the patient level. Nurse educators
and nursing students must critically evaluate the amount of
time spent on transparency of the clinical experience.
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